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Department of Fisheries and Wi dlif e 9 Victori a ; and Mr Fo 
Bagley, of t h e Bureau of Census and Statistics , Canberrao 
They will arrive on June 13 and l eave for Adelaide on the 
morning of J une 17. 
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Mr J-.D. 'r ipper, . Dire ctor· of the Muogama1,,ra Sanc
tuary, in the Hawkesbur y 'va lley , Nev,.r South ~fa les, ca lled 
during the month t o discuss fauna conserva tion i n Australia. 
Mr Ti~per, who was on a 10-day visit to the State, a l s o 
called on other conserva tion authorities •. 

M.ANDJJRAH Cj{AFYJtQFFETED 

Although surprisingl y little serious damage 
seems to have been r:,uffered by the fishing fleets during 
the gales experienced i n I'Jay 9 many of the small craft at 
Mandurah were severely buffeted. Reporting on this, In
spector E .Io Forster s ays t hat about a quarter of the small 
craft in Soldier I s Cove and the ma in channel were sunlc and, 
to June 1 9 ma n;y had not b een r a ised. 

One f ishing boat damaged vvas LFB M 1'8 , owned by 
Mr Lionel Renfrey. Caught l)y the nor' - r;cst ·gale, she cap
sized near the b a r and was beached on t he south shoreo 
Damage estima ted a t £50 was sus t a ineda This consisted 
mainly of a broken mast, stove-in planking and damaged 
prawn nets and fra me. Mr For1ster quotes local fishermen 
as saying tha t they had not e.x::per-ienced a storm which 
lasted so long . 
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Well, not exa ctlyl Bu t on one · o:r ·their forays 
in search of t he e lus ive .short-necked tortoise, Fauna Pro
tection Of ficer a . Do Shugg an d Fauna · 1dar ·den S.W. Bowler, 
with the ir voluntary co-searchers, Misses C.A~ Nicholls 
and Do Rook, di d pick up visitinc; master of communications 
at Muchea :for Project Mercury, Mr Dan Hunter, whose hire
car' had broken do11m. This was about L1.030 a.m. on Saturday 
rriorning, May 26. l\Ir Hunter had been bound for the tra cking 
·s·tation f'or Dome last minut e business before returning to 
Cape Canavera l, Hhen his car stopped and could not be re-
startedo It was raining steadily at the time, and he 
apprecia ted getting an unexpected lift to the Station, so 
much so that security was s lackened for a few minutes while 
the "hunters" were shovm over t he inner sanctum where "Deke" 
Slayton arid he had sat an d conversed y,ri th human missile, 
Scott Carpenter. 
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Up to that ticie only one short-necke~ tortoise 
had been found this y ear. It was discovered by Misses 
Nicholls and Rook on the edge of a cleared paddock adjacent 
to the tortoise reserveo It Pas under the bole of a dead 
zamia :palm vvhich Yvas one of many that had been bulldozed 
off the :paddock nmv under' cnltivation. To cap a most 
interesting morning y however 9 M.iss Nicholls found a second 
tortoiseo This one was a male. It was discovered on the 
reserve proper Y lying at the base of a clump of sedge and 
appeared tobe in very good condition although its carapace 
was damaged, apparently by a l{angaroo I s hind claw. 

The searches are being continued1 not only to 
try to widen the area of the distribution of the tortoise, 
but also to record the movements and occurrences of the 
little fellows on the reserved areas. 

NO AERL4.L SURVEY iN $PERM Wiifil,E RESEARCii 

In an effort to bolster• the vvhaling j_ndustry, 
which has taken a severe b loYv in this State as a result of 
the low humpback c1uotas necessarily imposed, research has 
been undertaken towards the development and extension of 
sperm whalinz in the Albany and Carnarvon regions. This 
Department, and the ·whaling companies concerned, are co
opera ting vvi th Division of Fisheries and Oceanograpby, 
C.S.I.R.Oq in the work which is being co-ordinated and 
directed by the Western Fi □heries Research Committee. The 
programme is designed to secure a better understanding of 
the magnitude and vulnerability of sperm whale stocks. 
Aerial surveys were considered to be an essential part of 
the programme, and finance to cover their cost was sought 
from the Fisheries Develo:pmen t Trust Account v1hich is ad
ministered by the Minister for Primary Industry in the 
Commonwealth Government. 

The Minister for Fisheries (Mr Hutchinson), who 
made the approach to the Commonwealth, has now received 
advice .that the Minister for Primar•y Industry has refused 
to authorise expenditure fr•om the Account for this purpose a 
In passing thi~ advi~e on to the companies concerned, the 
Minister expressed his disappointment that the Commonwealth 
Government had not seen fit to co-operate in this important 
developmental projecta 

BAR AT VIILSON INLET 
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While Australia has seen many a disagreement 
around or over bars in her comparatively . short history~ it 




